Look for a flier from your waste hauler for options on curbside pick-up services!

**IMPORTANT**—Remove ornaments, tinsel, or other plastics before disposal. (Flocked trees must be placed in garbage).

If you subscribe to *yard waste service*, cut the tree into 4 ft pieces and place it in your yard waste cart!

*Rubatino* customers in Everett (without yard waste service): Put tree out next to other cans for a $5 fee.

*If you don’t have yard waste pickup (or if you want to drop your tree off):*

**Drop off locations in Snohomish County:**

- **Pacific Top Soils** 800-884-7645 (call for locations) $3 a tree
- **Cedar Grove Compost** 1-877-764-5748, 3260 36th Pl NE in Everett; charge per ton or minimum $13.50
- **Bailey Compost** 360-568-8826, 12711 Springhetti Road in Snohomish; $3-4 per tree
- **Lenz Compost** 360-629-2933, 5210 WA-532 in Stanwood; no charge

*Pick one of these three Snohomish County Solid Waste Transfer Stations:* 425-388-3425

Southwest Rec. & Transfer Station 21311 61st Place W in Mountlake Terrace, Airport Road Rec. & Transfer Station 10700 Minuteman Drive in Everett, and North County Rec. & Transfer Station 19600 63rd Avenue NE in Arlington; $5/tree

(There are three rural locations or “Drop boxes”: Granite Falls NRDC, Dubuque Rd NRDC, Sultan NRDC) that accept trees for landfilling only).

**Boy Scouts**  [www.dryneedles.com](http://www.dryneedles.com)  Note that they pick up after the New Year’s weekend usually

Marysville and Sultan don’t offer pick up. They suggest Boy Scouts to customers.

Marysville Boy Scout tree collection: *We anticipate* the Boy Scouts will be accepting trees in Jennings Park (Ball Field parking lot) on Saturday, January 2nd, from 8AM to 4PM. (2015 collection details speculative from previous years)!

THANK YOU!